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Digital Marketing
eBlasts: 
An expertly designed creative eMail blast to over
46,000 high quality subscribers, who are veri�ed
entrusted readers of Valley Scene Magazine.

A link will be embedded in your screen image which
will immediately open your landing page.

This way, potential customers can see your brand
and then shop, email, order or respond to your
call to action.

This product is a very e�ective way to embellish 
your print campaign and or editorial e�orts.

Banner ads:

Reservations suggested, but drop-ins welcome as well!
18636 Ventura Blvd, Tarzana 91356 - www.arcwoodrestaurant.com

Arcwood is a California inspired Wine Bar and Restaurant open now at Village Walk in Tarzana. 
Our dining room and beautiful outdoor covered patio are wonderful spaces for you and your friends to relax and enjoy every night.

Our world class, hand-selected wine list boasts over 60 selections, from California and all over the world, with over 30 by-the-glass. Our 
chef inspired menu starts with mouth watering Crudo's and Tartare's complimented by savory Small Plates and ending with our signature 

Paella's and 20oz Dry-Aged Ribeye

This neighborhood Wine Bar and Restaurant exempli�es the charm that California is all about.
Hours: Sun - Thur: 5pm - 11pm Fri - Sat: 5pm - Midnight

Happy Hour 7 days a week 5pm - 6:30pm

818 578 3098   

Let’s Do Lunch at Arcwood Wine Bar!

Wagyu Burgers
Gourmet Salads

Morocccan Wings
Rolled Tacos

Select Wines and
Craft Beers

                       ...and Much More

Holiday Parties & Catering: info@arcwoodrestaurant.com 

Restaurant & Wine Bar 

15% off your bill! Lunch or Dinner 
Not valid with Happy Hour 

or  other o�ersLimited Time O�er

Flash BannerValleySceneMagazine.com is an interactive
website that not only provides the entire
content of each issue by digital eBook, it also
provides calendar events, tra�c and weather,
news stories and of course advertising. Our clients
include major sponsors such as LA Dodgers, LA Kings
Embassy Suites, and The Ford Theatre, as well as 
local sponsors such as restaurants and retailers.

Cost per 1
Cost per 1 - (4) or more

$250.00

$220.00

Cost per �ash banner ad 790 x 90px
Cost per station banner ad 300 x 250px

$300 p.m.*

$200 p.m.*

*3 Month min. contract. 
Site tra�c range 30,000 - 33,000 
unique per 30 days

eBlast Sample

eMail blasts powered by 


